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18/10/2015 

Dear Infrastructure:. Planning and Natural Resources Committee 

I have written a submission in support of the Transport Legislation (Taxi Services) 
Amendment Bill 2015 introduced by KAP Member for Mt Isa Rob Kaller, the first in 
Australia to table legislation against the ever growing illegal ta:xi industry. 

I hereby request that you do not publish the personal, private story I have fQ/,d.. 

I have 111> concerns if you publish the bold printed sectiOns and dl.e Items 1 - 5 
of my submission. 

Yours sincerely 

Lesley Hardy 

RECEIVED 
Z 0 OC T 2015 

IPNRC 



17/10/2015 

Dear Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources Committee 

I am writing in support of the Transport Legislation (Taxi Services) Amendment Bill 
2015 introduced by KAP Member for Mt Isa Rob Katter, the first in Australia to table 
legislation against the ever growing illegal taxi industry. 

Ineffectual action by the NLP and !WW the ALP - fmes which enriched: dte 
government coffers but do nothing lb halt Uber's growth - have left me in a dire 
financial situation. 
The Queensland Taxi. Industry is made up of over 15,000 small business operators 
including more than 1,SIJIJ private owners, many of whom are "Mum and Dad " 
owners or retires, who have invested their life savings in a taxi licence. 
All generate jobs for Drivers and Staff, PLUS they all pay Tnxes and Fees 
(Stamp Duty, License, Accredi:taJwn and Taxi Security). 

They must all feel betrayed by the State GOl'emment 

Please read ITEM I "Uber needs to play by the rules" published in theAustrtilian 
Financial Review 0811012015. I think Mr Reg Lawler makes some good points. 
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Please read ITEM 2 "Take a Look at the Smart Way to Book" from Black & White 
11U1gazjne. I am sick of hearing that Uber has all this new digital technology. 
The Taxi Industry brought in these changes in ltJ09 and provide 1111 the plume 

Apps. and the ability to pay by Credit Car~ what they lack is an even 
playing.field. Uber started in 2012 

Please read ITEM 3 "Wltb Compliments for Commllllity Corporare and oiltel
services". Published in every Black & Whi.te magll7ine. 
Uber is a muJtinatiolUll cmnpany only interested in working in peak periods fthis is 
known as the "cream") not in previding the public a 24 lrolD' I 365 day service. 

PleasereUITEM 4 "Uber,Airbnb send profits offthore". .tLEll 08/JIJ/2015 
This confums that Uber;s untaxed profits go off shore. 

Please read ITEM 5 "Doc Holiday alfSWers your travel qUl!Stions". 
This is jusi one example of the misin/'"""1/Wn Uber is feedilrg die pablic via tlle 
media (TV, News Papers, RtuHo programs). 
Journalists no longer check their facts before rekasing a Slol'J' .. 
"Drivers must pass a llllllti-level security check and vehicles are inspected by a 
third-party accredited 11ehide inspection company" ? 
With their large turnover of caslllll. drivers I very much tlbllbt iL 
Private Car Insurance is invalid if said car is used as an illegal Taxi. 
Comptdsory Third Party Insurance cover is invalid witJi on illegal Taxi 

I believe this Bill does not go jar enough~ the only way to attack 
uber is to focus on the Driver and their private car. 
Inform the Public of the~ - No CTP insurance cover, no driver police checks 

• lssne increasing ~ense demerit poiats fer re-e«Je11den 
• Issue increasing FINES for re-offenders 
• IMPOUND their private Car - it is beiBg ased illegally aad is a daager to any 

&re paying passeage.: This could be the best deterrent. 
• Cotteding GST is a good start,~ the driver's Name and Address to die Tax 

Departmeat to follow up for their evasion of illeome tax, another good idea. 
• The Pablic keep sigltting clleap fares for using uber, how caa the Taxi ln<htstry 

~ompete when tftey pay their Tues and Fees and obey the regalations? 
• Tiie p11blic ud govenameat slaollld be awaft of wkat will laappea if tile Taxi 

Industry is destroyed and unregulated Uber Taxies have free rein to ch2rge 
unchecked higjt &res, with a complete disregard to the Safety of its customers. 

Yours sincerely 
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AROUND THE RANKS ~ 

Take a Look at the Smarter Way to Book! 
AS TODAY'S TECHNOLOGY CHANGES AT A PACE MORE RAPlDTHAN EVER SEEN BEFORE SO TOO DO OUR 
PASSENGERS' NEEDS FOR SIMPLE, RESPONSIVE AND INNOVATIVE BOOKING SYSTEMS. 

- --~App Store 

With the 1axi ir:idustry firmly at the forefront of innovation, the latest 
smart booking tec.hnology is, now rrot only desired, it's expected. Black & 
White Cabs has answered this need with the simple, user-friendly,'free 
Smartphone Booking App for iPhone. Android and Windows pbone. 

The Black&: White; Cabs 8ooldng Aftp 
- ' ......... wlt:b Feamres 

We've listened to the passenger feedbad<.. continued to improve our 
Booking Ap:p and we're excited to shi;iw yi;iu the top five reasons why the 
Black & White Cab5 Smartphone App is the 'smartest' way to book: 

t. Ouhlus.- c:udlen ln--App hyments 

In-App fare p~ makfr catching a Black & White Cab simple - no cash 
or .cards required. Our secure payment system is verified by security code 
and we'U email the user a receipt once- theirtransadion is complete. 

1. Mall l~ '** ~w wh«6 you are- even tt you &m•t 

To book using iHail. just open the Black & White Cabs Booking App and oor 
real-time GPS locator will pirlpoint )Ollr position on the home saeei map. 
Simply confirm your location. pres$ 'Bc;lr;ik Taxi' and the f1f$t available cab will 
be! Sent to you. 

:t. T-rack yauar cab an. tts way to you 

Users are able to wardl their cab p~eed all the way to their door. in 
real-time, with our convenient LIVE Tracking via the inbuilt map and using 
the cab's GPS location. 

Our system provides the assigned cab numJ:i-er and will continually 
update the ETA, so u~_always know exactly which cab is theirs and 
when it will arrive . 

..... ~ ~,.,, peacectf mltMf 

Now users caii estimate 1he cost aftheir journey in the app with the touch 
. of a. b~n. By simply choosing ·~mpte Fare', the approximate cost of the 
trip is displayed. with and without the indusion of toll roads. as applicable. 

s.. Sbqf -~ loofJ wJUJ ~ 
Stay upi:!<rted on ~ery stage of the booking proc~ with alerts. Vsers 
will be notified when a cab has accepted the booking and the cab is on 
its way. With the choice of automatic SM$ on Approach or Email on 
Approach we'll let you know when your cab is just around 1tle corner. 

Our full-service Smartpbone App 
.bookfu.g system offers users the 
.same booking options experienced 
if dialling our friendly Call Centre.. .• 
and tb.en some! 

Ge.: die BlaQ: $: W"4~ CUS iBOOfdng App on Your 
Smartphone nowt 

The BI.ad< & White Cabs App is available for download from the App Store
ifor iPhone. Google Play for Android phone and the Windows Store for 
Windows .phone. 

Simply downloa:d it from the app store, register your email address and 
start booking - simple! 

It's easy to book a Black&: White Cab 

O ur full-service Smilrtphone App booking system offers users the same 
booking options experienced if dialling otir ii'iendly Call Centre on 133 ill 
;;ind you can use your Smartphone App login to access our Web Booker 
online at blackandwhitecabs.com.au. The ilf.!P does it all, no matter what 
your requestl • 

RHINO FINANCE 
PT'Y tt·o 

"We doa't charge lite the f.lfhers" 

AMAHCE FOR: 
Jr. Motcf' Vah!eles 
le Plant & .Equipment 
x Ta:iri Ucencas 

QUJCK & SJM.Pl.E.APPUCATIOH SERV!CE:. 
" Applic;atlOtls by ptiooo, fa>rnr emait 

REPUCBIQIT MOTOR VEHICLE ANAffCE~Qut~ICfefS 
•(Dti5%ot~.~ 

UP T0 $100,CICIO tM t..£NbtNa 1Wllllafll& dbotltfln.anctaa ·~ 
to; 

> Ptopel1y Owner > 2 Y ea:s in BusiRes5 > No adverae credl hi5to!y 

~Mick Ryan on 041& 7&7 992 • 
h& knows th&Taxl £ndustl'y! 

SUll'E S. 5» SOUTH PIMEltilAn, i:VERlmtPABK-41153 
BRISBANE~ PO-BOX 70, EWRt'Olf PARKQW4& 

OfflCENO: (G7>33S'1Tf 
fAXHO: (91> 38554111 
alAJL; mlck@rhtnoflnara:a.cam.an 

www.blackandwf)itecabs.com.au • 



With Compliments 
FOR COMMUNITY CORPORATE AND OTHER SER'v~CES 

CommumtyCorpt'll'~ ~ 

.:.. !3r.sbane City Council staff member passed on a 
.:.:~pliment from Ms R, a Council Cabs' passenger. 
'-":; ?.was very pleased with the Council Cabs 
;;:.r·1ice, stating that the drivers were great always 
::.. ~c'.Ual and assist her to carry her shopping to 
~e~ door. She tells everyone about the service and 
?.'"::ourages her friends to sign-vp for Council Cabs. 

·-; - and Mr<.> E. pass on their thanks for the 
...-o~.derful service that the Council Cabs drivers 
.:--o. ;de. Mrs E. is in her nineties and finds t.h~ the 
:..-i"ers are alvvays helpful and courtao\JS. 

"'ss 0. from Nambour Hospital Transport 
~.;b. a Community Corporate client, expressed 
:;zipreciation at the v.ionderful effort of driver 
.:JJ.Jby K. of I OOQ when tran-sporting a nur:;e b~ 
"'Cm the Lady Olento Hospital to Nambour. The 
-:<ir>e was very impressed with Ruby's aMude and 
~.aviour throughout the trip. 

4.'lather compfiment was received for driver 
~by K of I 006 !Tom DVA pasrenger Mr 
:J .. who complimented Ruby on being"very 
::cnscientiousne$ and a cheerful chap who did an 
$<C~llent; jol:> of looking after me:· 

The Queensland Manager for Veteran Transport 
5ervices (from the. Oepanment ofVeterar1s' Affairs) 
d ied to thank Leslie J .• the driver of 1678, fur 
go;rig above and beyond to assist a DVA passenger 
~ome safely during recent flooding across Brisbane. 
...esl'e st;iyed with tile passenger urrtil midnight . 
Mien they were finally able to make. it through a 
dear'EQ route home. 

'he driver of Car 1990, Baine ). did a wonderful 
:::o of remembering a conversatiol1 v11ith her' DVA 
~a,.,enger. Baine found. a '1:heJtre re-enactment 
;:i:up in her car and recalled her passenger Mr G. 
~$cussing it Realising who the prop belonged to, 
~aine then took time o\Jt of her day to return 

Customer Delight 
jaskaran Dhesi 2315 
Kanwalpreet Singh 2125 
Teng Leo 131 
Elaine 9aily 170 
Benjamin Holtham 29-
Munish 1157 

Ruby Kalra 1006 
Sarbjit Malhi 2249 
Hossein Kiani 602 
Keith Bruun 88 
Manjeet Singh Gama 3051 

Gurdeep Sidhu 1982 
RaheelAns~ 588 
Satwant Mann 591 
Novica Padjefl 64 1 

Tony Khangura 2267 

the prop to the passenger. Mr G ·...-aS ··exo-emely 
grateful as the prop cost a lot of money". He said 
that Baine "is a wonderfu: d·1ver a.rid must be 
recognised for this wa ·derii.J: dee~r. 

Others 

The driver of car 225 ,,,as ti' 31''-.ed bi his pa.Ht:nget 
fOt being the ·';,-ier;d':est ccb er: ;er· he's ever 
travel:e.d w::-. 
Amiri S. of car 335 was praised for being kin<;! and 
tl'lougtitful when he wafting for his passenger to 
arrive at her from door .safely. The pa$Senger said 
tnat rt was a "lo eiy" gesture from Amin. 

A corporate client called to \hank 11'1e driver 
of 2109 for taking materials rrom Eagle Farm 
Racecourse to Homeless Connect The driver 
aSsisted loading and unloading the goods. The 
passenger said that they will only be calling Black & 
White Cabs from now on. 

After travelling in cab 1878 with driver Balroop 5., 
Mr G. commended the driver on his immaculate 
vehide, his excellerrt driving skills, stating tha:t he 
"actde.d a lot of value to Black & White Cabs~· 

Driver Jo~hua. O. received a complimerrt: fi'om 
Black & White Cabs Query Staff.The driver was 
extrem~ helpful in assi.sting follow taxi drivel'$ 
involved in an accident. 

A visually impaired pas5enger called to thank 
Sarbjit S. the driver of car 49 3 fi;Jr providing rnendly 
assistance on a recent booking . 

A motorist was p\,Jll~ over on the. M I with a flat 
tyre when both the driver of Blatk & White Cabs' 
car 6?h and car 170 pulled over to offer assistance. 
Car 626 was tirst on the scene and helped to 
change-the driver's tyre. The grateful mctorist said 
tha:t "these drivers are such an asset to Blaci< & 
White Cab$:' 

Vikas of cab I 089 received a compliment from 

GuNlinder Singh 1792 

Pritpal Sin~ Grover 1026 

Serkan Karaduman 9S2. 
Kuljeet Singh Godara 1970 

Jaskaran Sin~h Dhesi 2315 
<,;ary Alan Butci>er 141 

Bruce Raunthw.iite 2444 
RobinVenna 2,379 

Saquib Khan 4016 

Gurvinder Singh 319 

Avneesh Kumar 3038 
Harvinder Singh 45 1 

Lee Killer 337 
Bhurpinder Singh 272 
Karamur Singh 544 

Rahul Soni 53 

NOTICEBOARD t 
1\PPf?E C:AT!CN 

his regular school student passenger. The student 
commented thatVikas was always on-time to pick 
her up and deliver her to her home. 

The driver of car 3051 , Majit C., did an exceptional 
job helping a passenger who has a disability. He 
insisted on loading all of the passenger's groceries 
into the vehide, and even took the groceries into 
the p?.$renger's kitchen vpon arrival.The passenger 
was very appre.da:tive of the drivers "excellent 
service:· 

MrW phc.r.ed t o appl.aud Varinder S. of car 975 
on his expert driving skills. Mr W reported that 
he wrtnessed a truck almost o:rllide with Varinder's 
vehide. bl.Jt with his quick ttiinking and ability 
to manoeuvre, Varlnder prevented a possible 
catastrophe. Mr W. congratulated Varinder on 
his impressive driving ability and for looking after 
ever:yone on board 

Amit D. of car 122 went above and beyond the 
call of i;h.rty when his passenger missed his train. 
Artiit preceded to drop-off the customer to their 
destination tree of charge. The customer said Amit 
was "just incredibl~ ' for his kind gesture. 

A passenger rang to compliment Black & White 
Cabs on four separate bookings she took within 
one day. The passenger stated that all four bookings 
were completed perfectly and looks forward to 
becoming a "regular passenger in the future:· 

Kamalpre.et S. of car 200 found a passenger's 
lost passport at the end of his shift. He used 
his personal car to return the passport to the 
passenger's home address in Enoggera but tha 
passenger had already left fur the Airport Noting 
the importance of the lost property. Kamalpreet 
drove immediately to the Airport to return llle 
passenger's proper:fy. Kamalpreet was commended 
by the Call Centre for going out of his way to assist 
the passenger. who was extremely grateful to ·ha.ve 
her passport back•· 

5anjee>t Kumar 623 

Masoud Mohamadzadegan 2003 

Aooney Sh~ng 294 
GouravGou~ 218 
Amandeep Singh 23 
Jaspreet Singh 97Z 
Vipulkum~r G~iiar 599 
Hatmandeep Singh 345 
Serl<an Karaduman 982 
Bakhtaur Singh 145 

Sukhdeep Singh 5061 
Garry Sla;t,tery 1177 
Kush Ghai 2201 

laneselota Solo 258 
Sukhminder Singh 2700 

www.blackand\vhitecabs.com.au • 



'-JU~•,~· UllU ~CllU p1-u11~ ·Ull~llUI·e 
:rr~~ lf. ()~~f<, ~BN'& ~ol ~ /'M ~~- i)f.~. F/io/A/ 

Nassim Kha4em 

Uber and Airbnb have revealed in sub
mi.$ioI1S w a federal lnquiry that ~ey 
route profit thrQugh companies In the 
Netllerlands and Ireland, Where ~ 
are lower, 

llt>wiwd ~nave.told a Senate 
c:orpo{llte tax awldance inqU.tty thllt 
while they comp1ywitb Australian tu 
laws. their Australian operatio~ 
merely provide support~ to par
ent companies based in the Nether
land:l and Ireland respecti\'ely. 

Labor Senator Sam PastyQrt, who is 
cbahman oft.be inquiJY-belbni wblt:h 
Uber andAirbnb-could botll be hauled 
-satdas new sharing econOlllYserv:tces 
emer.ge4 it was vltlll t!lget the tax set
tings tjgllt 

"It is a.lanniag when a company Is 
:evidently senc!Jng untaxed .revenue to 
the Netherlanc,fs oi: Ireland wned 
from serv.tces deliv~ .in Australia." 
he said. 

'Jhe corporate Sfl'llCtnfe of a coin
pany held by a psrentln 11low-ta)(jurfs
diction such as the Netherlands or 
Ireland ja <:ause for concern 

HAu~alia -cannot be a spectatcr as 
profi~ are siJnply sblfted overs~ 
1thn:111gll r;;lever acen@Ung methods.~ 

Ube(s di.rector of pup.lie policy Brq<f 
IQt:sclllce Ila.id Jn (;he submission that 
slnce Uhe.r was ~a private.company still 
in the early-investmi:nt stage. unlike 
listeQ .companies [it] does not provide 
detailed public accounts". 

, Uber Australia was a wholly owned 
· sul»idiary of Uber J.ntemalional Hold.
ling BV, which was based in the Nether
lands. he said 

And Uber av wa:; in turn l)[l indirect 
wbollY ow:n«t subsidiaryo(Uber Tucli
nol®einc. 

The head cnmtlllllY. Uber BV. was 
"i-espGw.ible for the manpg~t- of 
our iµtematlonal op,eratimls. illcluding 
our bUs.iness strategy and develop, 

1ment and financial investlllents l!Jld 
1erigineenng", he '!lllid in tbe ~ubmis
~51on.. 

'~Uber BV's m~mentteam set the 
l,ISfnes.s ~ective$ for the Australian 
arket, whiCh were then supported by 

Uber Austmlla.. BUt U)>er Australia 
provided ouzy ".certaJn support ser
vices, -such as la<:al ll}3.tketing promo
tions to pot~ntial riders and driv~ 
and to Uber BV'. 

''Uber BV pays Uber AllSlr.llla fer the 
perfof'O'.lance9fthose:>erv.lc~"hesaid. 
"Ub!!r Australia complies w:!Jhflll relev
ant~ iaxPbligat!ons."' 

Suell tax structmes. which have 
been legal tmder intematiooal laws so 
far. cou1tt ~ dla!lged as gavetQ.JUents 
around the world be.gill implell'lehtlng 
tbe fiMl Organisatj()n for Economic 
Ct>-Q~tiOP and Devel<ipm~ plan 
agaill$t·profit ,~, 1aiown .as Base 
Em!ion and Profit Sliifitng. which was 
releesedon.Monday. 

It also use<! the business lobby argu
ment that under the plan Austral/a 
could lose out to other nattons.sucl! as 
China in the ~of its resources., 

"Almoat every COIUltlY in the wor14 
would lil<e mpre tax revenue fur their 
treasw:y; ¥r Kitsc.hke'saidm the.&lllr 
ml&!lon. 

"But if the I.am being suggested bere 
in Australia were imposed on Austra
lian wmpaJJies operating abroad - for 
~ple In QUna - the trures paid by 
those companies .overseas would rise 
and the tax p.aid looUiywould falL" 

1fs why an international approach 
to rorporation tax refonn is needed, 
.and why the OECD ejfort, whlcll is 
inclusive of non-OEO> countries such 
a.s Chinaa.n!l India. is the bestvenue for 
addressjng these issues." 

Treasurer Scott Morrison on Wed
nesday said the Coalition had given the 
Australian Taxation Office $86 million 
to go ~ multinationals and lntro
d11ced legislation into Parliament that 
boost anll·aVDJtlance provt>i.ons. "'We 
were al.lead of the CUl.W in terms ofttie 
inia~ tbat~e annou~.ced by-the 
Of.CD and I think we Qre mllkjrlg great 
p~."Mr Mornsonsaid 

Alrbnb's Aus'b.'alia:amt New 7.eal.and 
manager Sarµ McDot!agb said "J\:lrbnb 
al® -®IIlplies wttti all AuM-.ilian mx 
biwsaud pays all required taJreS", 

But Mr MeDonagh alilo confirmed 
tnat "".Aftpnb Austnlla Is -a whol!y 
awn~-entlty()f/\Jfbl\l> Irt.land". · 

\JberdriVersw.ho·do not pay:GST should be preparai fora call, textor~tter frorn ijie Tax()ffiq:: PHOTO: BLOOMBERG 

ATO targets ride-sourcing drivers 
NasSim..KiWiem... ....... ...,. . .. ...... ... vices. It ls looking at abQut 15,000 

recprds, but not all will equate .to lndi
Ubec and other ride-sourcing drivers vidual.dPvers. 
;ire being warned by the Australian lnltiallY the data will allow it ID dir-
Taxation Office to declare their in(X)me eetly get ill touch With clriver11 offertn;g 
and pay GST before the end of the ~ ser$e5 to make ::iure 
month, 'Of they could face audits they are aware of their tax obUgation11 
next year. i.neluding GST registration, Ioligment, 

Tbe ATO bas launched a data- reporting and payinent responsi"blli
matchillg program for ~ride-sourcing" ties. Communication with drtvers will 
drivers such as ~r, which employs be through letters. SMS and phone 
aboutl5,000driv~inthecountry. ~ 

'The 'Tax ~ m Ma\' is.sued guid· "We prefer tc) take a prevention 
~ on s.badn,g ewnomy: services. before correction apPfoach antl 
This .et.uilied that Uber .drivers CQuld provictepeop1~Withthebelp.andtrs$t
no longer av0i4 GST P'!.Jments by ance they need to ~ their obliga
arguing, Ibey fall ~ the $75,000 - 1,:iQilS m Qrder to avoid ~b1e 
t;urnovM threshold ,at wb.Jctl GS'l' collWliol).prCQll.lplianee ~ooon. later." 
~Qplies. A1'0 ~or asststant oo~ipner 
TheT"1X~saidas:partofl,ts4a1a- MicbaeUJardysald. 

i:t\atCWJlg program it would analyse "Many~ be new ro ~ GSf' sys
da~ f:rom &anclaJ fnstltu6Qmi and mnnirmaym'!tbea~oftbeneoed~ 
~lif,y drl.¥efll tbat ~ed mrowe t~,SGwe~tpdirectlyvmteto 
~m i!.dllill& (Qr Uliler mtd ~ ~- ~eml prvvi!J~wter«tinfOmwto.n 

a.tld advice m fime tc> meet tibe dead
Une.0 

Butifpoople (ail te register and lodge 
their business iactlvity statemeot or 
report their income in their taxretums, 
they could face penalties. They will be 
aake.d to pay the additional amount 
Including GST. and also muld be hit 
with penalties ranging.from 25per cent 
to 75 per cent of their mmal tax bill 

Mr lfardY said the audits would not 
~place UI1til ~y~, .anct were.not 
a "llevenuf'-ralsiQ,g~" butuither 
to eilS\ll'e 1'00!?le were co'm,P~w.ith 
~ l~w, Th~ that weite IJDt ~.uld 
·hav.e tQ be "brought backlntolliie". 

1li {mbli$btng QUr ad\lice ~mund 
ride-soi.U'CbJg and,iii l1ndettaking data 
$atctlmg, ~ tfave aougl:lt to lu!1p 
Urivers ~d what they nefld to 
ll9 t.o ~ rhelr o~tltilns, · an£l 
enstlftt tl:lat drivers. <l~ the tl$hJ: 
tfiing. l,ll'e no~ facing ~ mmpt!U
tiQn," Mr'tfal'4yfill.ld. 
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www.Couriermail.eom.au/travel advice/doc-holiday-answers-your
travel-questions/story-fnjjv 721-1227388427375 

Doc Holiday answers your travel questions 
• Kim Culyer &cape June 14, 2015 12:-00AM DOC HOLIDAY 

WE ARE travelling to Melbourne soon and want to know your 
thoughts on using the new transport system called Uber? Friends have 
used it without any problem but I feel a bit unsure of what it's all 
about. 
D&e.: Uber {www.uber.com) is an on-demand ttansport service accessed viaanapp-0nyour 
smartphone. Instead of hailing a cab at a taxi rank or from the side of the road, you simply.book a 
car to pick you up via the app. 

Firstly you need to sign up and this includes giving Uber your oredit card details. The beauty of this 
is it provides a safer -cashless option, and you and most importantly, your children will never be 
caught again without enough cash to catch a taxi home. The trip is logged via GPS ro the Uber 
eonttol eentre and billed to your card at a per kilometre rate. 

Every ride is tracked and monitored and y-0u are encouraged to rare your driver and his vehicle at 
1he end <>f the trip. Any discrepancies in the fee. including traffic oonditions, OT if you think the 
driver took a longer than necessary route can easily be checked by the control team. 

If you are riding with friends, there is a handy section on the booking~ which will split the bill to 
several credit cards. 

There's severat classes of car available to be booked, and this is very handy to know. The UberX 
vehicle is a 'standard private vehicle' and the cheagest. 

The Uber Black uses existing hire car drivers and their vehicles, and the Uber Lux offers high end 
luxury chaufier drive. There's also SUV1s, wheelchair friendly and large multi-person vehicles. 

About dle cars and the drivers; an drivers are over 2 I and must pass a multi-level security ~k. 
and there is a rating check and feedback sys~ which quickly identifies and removes those woo 
aren't suited to the position. Every driver mu;gt,hoJd relevant insurance and every ride is covered by 
Uber's contingent liability insurance 

The rider is provided with a name, rating, photo and number plate of the car and can track the 
vehicle on a map at any time1 and share this with a friend in real time. 

The vehicles are inspected by a third-party accredited vehicle i spection company, must be four 
door, and be of less than nine years in age. 

Fare estimates are available and a detailed r~pt with a fare breakdown, route map, driver details 
and referral code are emailed after each ride. 

There are no anonymous passengers, drivers or street hails, making it a safe option for driver and 
guest 

In my <>pinion. it's a great service, one desperately needed and wekmned by Australians. and I think 
it wiH give our large city taxi companies the well overdue shake-up they most certainly need. 




